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Spring Goods
OIL STOVES REFRIGERATORS 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
WATER COOLERS GARDEN PLOWS 

PORCH SWINGS 
PORCH FURNITURE

Get our Prices on Feed Stuff and 
Groceries. We will save you money

We Want to Buy Your Eggs 
CASH or TRADE

Keeland Bros
THE PRICE IS THE THING

Hi(rh School Notes

P
%%

Look at this With a 
Critical Eye

A
Full

Stock
on

Hand

Men’s Suits 
Men’s Shirts 

Ladies’ Skirts 
Georgette Waists
Children’s White 

Dresses
House Dresses

Complete line of 
Shoes to fit 
Everybody

A
Full
Stock
on
Hand

You will also find our line of piece 
goods complete. Come see for your
self.

The lonjf expected inspector of 
schools from the State Depart
ment of Education has come and 

[gone. Our boys and girls accrerl- 
lited themselves ably, their per
sonal attitude toward schools 
'and work being well received.
I The library was reported first 
'class and well used; the science 
equipment was well selected and 
'assembled; the building and 
'grounds were found satisfactory.

The inspector complimented 
the teaching force, saying the in
struction was standard. Full 
affiliation is assured in English 
*and Physics, some credits will 
be given in Mathematics, Latin, 
'and Physical Geography. The 
History Department is doing 

'good work, but met the criticism 
that three teachers are being 
'used, thus breaking the unity of 
the course. An effort is being 
made to secure credits in this 
.science, which will place Grape- 
land far on the way to a first 
'class school. The only obstacle 
in the way would be the shorten
ing of the term, which would 

j destroy all the good work al
ready done. For the .sake of our 
boys and girls who are doing 
their be.st to .secure an education, 
let us give our every encourage
ment and aid toward raising our 
school standards, 
j Through the generosity of sev
eral of our trustees and citizens 
'our small boys and girls now 
have some chain swings, durable 
and safe.
I Baseball is the popular sport 
among the boys on the play 
ground, the .season starting Fri
day with a game with Crockett, 
when our boys defeated the visi
tors with a score of 17 to 11. 
Pete Jones, the pitcher for Grape- 
land, starred by pitching the en
tire game, shutting out many at 
the bat. For a boy of his age, 
(his delivery of the ball is re
markable.

In basket ball Friday, our 
Junior girls defeated Lovelady’s 
first team by a score of 11 to 7, 
and our Junior boys defeated 
Crockett by a score of 36 to 0.

Work has begun on the Senior 
play, “ Standing By,” a copy
righted drama just published, 
one that is strong, stirring, 
humorous and patriotic. The 
cast is as follows:

Mr. Carey— A .soldiers’ friend, 
Tom Richards.I Ethelind— Doing her father’s 
will, Adabel Leaverton.

Mrs. Carey— With a different 
view, Loreta Sadler.

Max Martin— Mrs. Carey’s 
choice, Raymond Black.

Dr. Brighton— A friend of the 
family, George Dar.sey.
I Mrs. Oakley— A friend of the 
Orphans, Helen Montgomery.

I Mrs. Walton— A mother of 
soldier, Eura Woodard.

I Rosa Walton— Of the Great 
Red Cross, Cora May Willis.

Bobby Walton— A follower of 
the flag, Marvin Gilbert.
I Aunt Polly— Black face and 
tender heart, Minnie Lee Hague. 

I Henry— “ Wid de Expulsion 
Fo’ces,”  Herman Murchison., 

j Our school is at work, our 
.school is in earnest, our school is 
'ambitious, our school wants to 
be bigger and better, our school 
wants you to visit the clas.ses, to 
see it in its work and in its play, 
and wants you to judge for your- 
.self whether or nol it is worth 
while.

High School Reporter.

W . H. Long: & Co.
THE VALUE GIVING STORE

Palestine Carpenters’ Union 
Asks $1 Daily Wage Increase

Palestine, Texas, March 31.— 
The local cari)enter.s’ union has 
asked for an increase in wages 
the proposed new scale being for 
$7 a day o f eight hours. The 
scal^ is now $6. Local contract
ors are considering the increase 
asked.

Dry Goods 
Shoes 

Groceries 
Oats, Chops 
Bran, Hay 
and Shorts
CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY

Get my prices before you buy.
Highest price paid for eggs in cash —not 

trade. *

W . R . W H E R R Y
The man who put produce up and merchan

dise down.

Extra Specials
t H i s  ' w e e k

The Ejcpress Company delivered to us this 
morning a beautiful line of

CREPE, TAFFETA and 
GEORGETTE

TTiese dresses come to us on consignment and 
at a wonderfully cheap price. Those who 
were in our store when they were opened up 
said they were from—

$7.50 to $12.50 Cheaper
than they had seen this season. The reason for 
that is simply this: We are going to sell what 
we can at the closest profit possible and return 
the balance. Your opportunity awaits you 
here. Come at once and look these great 
values over. You are sure to see something 
that will appeal to you. Come today.

Remember that your dollar will do more for 
you at our store than it will at any store in 
Houston county. Come see forjrourself.

We Want to do Business 
With You
Why Not do Business with 
us?

" if

McLean & Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS

 ̂i i ^ X,
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T. H. LEAVERTON 
LUMBER COMF Y.

SERVICE
Just received a big stock of

Screen Wire 
and

Screen Doors

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY

LIVELYVILLE
liy ItoKular (.'urreapondent ■

Plant Less C'otton and Avoid !Pri\ate las. L. Chiles Writes

Livelyville, March 31.— People 
in this community are killin̂ r 

‘ .some valuable dojrs on account of 
the maddojf scare. A do*r aup- 

Iposed to be mad came to Mrs. E. 
Howard’s farm Wedne.sday and 
bit a fine dojf. lie was killed 
Thursday. The same day Mr. 
A. Starkey’s dotr was bitten and 
it was al.so killed.

I Mother Lively is the truest of 
her Kranddautrhter, Mrs. John 
Masters. She is still in goo.l 
health and spirits.

I The cemetery looks nice and 
clean, as nearly every man came 
|to the workintr Thursday. Le‘ 
us all try to keep the city of the 
dead a place good to look at.
I Little Ilernice Den.son, infant 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. l)avis 
Denson, was claimed by tha. 
dreailed disease, diptheria, early 
Thursday morning. She was on
ly sick a short time and death 
came as a shock to the entire 
nefghl)orhood. We laid her to 
rest in the Livelyville graveyaril, 
and our tears were shed with 

~ ith oae  of parents and relatives in 
heartfelt sympathy.

Hard Times Says .Mr. Knapp Parents from Losnich, (Germany

Washington, March 20.— Cot-j Losnich, Ger., E'eb. 28.
ton farmers and business men of Mr. J. L. Chiles, 
the South are in critical situation! ^i,.a,„.la,ul. Texas, 
this spring, Uradtonl Knapp.'p^ 
chief of the otlice of extension * '' ’*
work. South, of the department |  ̂ rweived your letter a few
of agriculture, told extension days ago and was glad to hear 
work forces recently in outlining from you. 
some of the ditfuulties of farm-^j^j^ time'/ 
ing in the South this year. L iri rht • 
the importance of .safe fanning. ’* ’

The "norther” arriving here 
Wednesday afternoon did .som. 
damage to the tender garden 
tuff, and made us all look around 

for our coats once more. We 
do hope the i>redicted fro.st for 
April will not materialize.

Mrs. John Parker was a wel
come visitor among us. She 

Well, how are you by spent several days with relatives 
I am well and doing|***iil Iriends.

«ent to Coblenz la.st Kev. J. F. Lively will preach 
” ir the South plants as large Sunday and stayed until Tues- Saturday night and Sunday. W.* 

an acreage to cotton as in 1018. day !iight; had a nice time. It hope everybody will be able to 
and has a go<Ml season resulting .sure is a pretty place. I al.so Li'^l.v always has
in a large crop, the po.ssible dan- to<,k a trip up the Rhine. 1 wish VlelK^rv "ver to Southern nro.^nentv can ii*  i r line ucii\or\. 1 he toiiKrovatio’i
s- an-elv be over-estimated,” de- y®/* always leaves well .satisfied and
( fa n a  .Mr. Knapp. looking at the old buildings thatA well balanced .system ot
agriculture is the be.st to

TOE SIGNAL IS A L W A Y S SET
for ’’safety first" at this hank. No investment is 
imule without a rijjid examination of its safety. VVe 
run no risks with our depositors’ money. Tliis nnde- 
vialing policy makes this <i decidedly safe bank in 
whicli to have an account. You’ll lie following the 
“ safety first" rule by having your account liere.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

/

t

/

Aina Tillman 
were gue.sts at

and L. Howartl 
the hamiuet in

1 have lots of post cards I am Palestine last week, whii;^ was
‘onts to

this problem, not only in 1919,
but in any year in inuice nr in send you and then you tendered by Palestine fdl
war. The safety and .secunt> of ..something alnml this the returned soldiers in honor of
the Southern people <b‘P^n'‘ ,.Quntrv. .Mamma asked me if 1 the .service they rendered to Ihoir 
greatly on the production ol the No. I haven’t country,
food neces.sary for the people and ,• .i,- k
the feetl nwessary for the in- * '*" i . ! • ■ ^tr. and ^!rs. John Scarborough
Teas ng live stock ”  as g,M>d souvenirs as

» I .  * u  .  »L I could get and I believe you will a , ,  . .
.Mr. Knapp p(,inted out that the n  ’dl' X  ‘ Ih^r.sdav at

exchange value of cotton in re- uTll. how are you getting 
lation to the retail price ot
lUTe.ssities of life was no differ- 
tnt when cotton was worth 30 
cents a iKUind in 1918, from what 
it wa.s when cotton was worth 
12 cents in years before the war.

Reduction of cotton acreage 
was urge<l by .Mr. Knapp not so 
much by a level cut of a certain 
proportion of the acreage of

along farming? Got a letter Misses .Alma and May Hell 
from Pledger the other day; he Howard entertained some of 
seems to be getting along al-,their many friends Saturday
riglit.

Tell mamma 1 will write her 
stK)n. Do not know when 1 willi 
get to come home, hut 1 hope it * 
will be soon. Plant a great big 
watermelon patch this year, for 
1 believe 1 will be at home by the'

l  ight. All declare they enjoyed 
themselves very much indeed.

CLEANING AND PRESSING THE HOFFMAN W AY IS
THE SANITARY WAY-

New Spring Samples
They are here in a .wide 
ran^e of patterns—priced 
moderately. We are ex
perts with the tape line.

OF FINE EMBROIDERED VOILE
every farm, as »‘.v converting 
every tarm into a .self-.sustaiiung 
unit. He urg.al gudting on a 
cash h.isis instead of a credit

ducts of the farm 
living expenses.

your-i 
hard; |

, . , ... .. don’t vmi and mamma worrvibasis and selling the excess pro-
to supply ^be j little blue somej

|tin;es. but it soon juisses away.;
. M'ell. must close. Love to all. i 

fanned HUmkI .8aved .Soldiers Your son. |
• ---------- i Pvt. Jas. L. Chiles, j

Many wounded soldiers who in lldq. Co., .’ItlUth Inft., 90th Div. j 
prev ious wars would have lived .Am. Kx. Force, Germany, i
l)Ut a few hours have in t h e --------------------
world conflict l>e» n saved and Keeping Tab on Government
re.stored to health by the u.se oi 
“ cann* li” blood injected into 
their veins. The discovery that 
more woundotl soldiers die .as a 
reciilt of bleeding to death than 
from any other cause led to the 
practice ot bliwul transfusion to 
save them. Under certain con-

Work by Photography

. sr.apped from some temporary 
di.ions when fierie engagements overlooking the entire

It was im, . - 1 .  •. ............ . overlooking the
were being fought d wa.s im- foiKst ruction and are used a.s re-j 
potTuble to arrange for trans-
fusions direct trom one person to (y,,, j^ovenment. Sev-
anolhiT so the me hod ot liraw-  ̂ contract was

lot for the construction of a 
building which had to fie finished

It has long been the custom 
for contractors working on gov- 
tu’nment construction to take 
photographs of the operation.s 
once a week. These pictures are

D
o o p n p n a c S B B O B O n n c

» n d  llmbs or body
a i l U  v r u u n u s  should not be neglected.

They quickl) become ulcers and are hard to cure.

BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT

f i n a l s  Q u i c k l y
It is an excellent remedy to keep in the house for prompt use 
when accidents occur. Try it for Cuts, Wounds. Sores. Galls, 
Swellings. Chafed Skin, Sore Feet, Oak or Ivy Poisoning. It is 
good fur human or animal flesh. Price 2Sc, 50c as3 SI per bottle.

JAS. r. BALLARD, Proprietor, ST. LOLIS, NO.

c j  g o  o  □ p g  g o  g . a D o a a c
FOR SALE BY D. N. LEAVERTON

A bloUM<’ 
after eneh

that will
hiiiiiderlng,

look like new 
ns loni; as i t ;

ing the bl /od prcvi()u.^ly, storing 
it on ice in .sterile flask.s and 
ining it wht n ocra.siou.s arose 
was adopted. In some cases the 
wounded men were so l»ad off 
that a blood .subs ittitc‘ bad to 
be injected. This su.-.tained life 
until they could be removed to 
a hospital.

lasts, is made of flue white voile nnd 
emheniNliffl with dots nn<l thrend env 
broidery In tilu.* »lik. For diirMhllltj 
utid for daintiness nothing Is auperloi 
to voile.

in record time. M'eekly photog-] .lunk Wanted
rapha would rot a'Kswer .«o the; E’or the next two or three 
itiea was conceived of making a weeks I will buy your junk. Af-> 
continuous picture of the opera-iter the next shipment I make I| 
fion.s. An automatic camera wa.s will be out of the market, »o 
connected with u clock and .snap-jbring in your junk at once, 
shots were recorded every five,tf J. W. Howard.
minute.s. After the building | --------------------

Let Brooks Rros. burn the car- wa.s completed the picture.s werei ('ow Peas
bon out of your car and see how transformed into a continuous |WANTED —  Whippoorwills, 
much better it runs. ifilm which when thrown onto Clays, Klackeyes, Crowders, New

------------------- - the screen shower! the actualiEras, Irons, Unknowns, Etc.
Pay your subscription on the building construction in all its! S. Harrison, Distributor, 

dot. jstages of progress. [tf Houston, Texas.

K Z H U U
Ilant*a teWa, furmorly called 

Hant s Care Is kMarmntf>f«4 M 
SU>p end Dproianetitir cara tli«l 
wrrlbla itrti'.iM. l i  Is com- 
q u od ed  fo r  that barptise and 
T' ur oionef will na p ron otlf 
rrfandad w ith o u t  qu»*atlnn 
If lltirUS JSelTS fa 's t*» «ura 
Iteh.lltfieiw.'* TrUar. lilnatVona 
Of BBir utHer skin disaasa. YkoibO tH)X.
F o r  aula lorsslir h r

WADE L. SMITH

C. C. O F F I C E R 
Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

FOR SALE
A scholarship in Tyler Com- 

mervial College. If you are 
thinking of taking a business 
course. It will pay to communi
cate with us.
f The Messenger,

Grapeland, Texas.

• *■ t*'

IN SU R A N C E
FIRE ACCIDENT 

HEALTH LIFE
Writteo in the Best Cwipaiies

H. A . LEAVERTON
Oflkvi over Kimnedy Bros. Store

‘ L:.il
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There is so much to see that a New Tax Law Broad— Af-
person hardly knows where to be 

I gin, 80 we are taking it as we 
|c(>nie to it and are going over it

fectM Many Lines of Trade
Community Breeding Essential 

To Develop Better Cattle

There is no advantage gain-

P R I V A T E  G E O R G E  E.  D A R S E Y  JR.

The Messenger is in receipt of . .
more closely at our leisure, lam   ̂ communication from Judge A. e<l by keeping three or four 
i seeing ho much that 1 am only g. Walker, Collector of Internal breeds of beef cattle in the same 
able to write a brief outline so Revenue, at Austin, Texas, out-'community, except the satisfac- 

lyou can ask me fiueslions when I [)ruvisions of that por- tion of personal preferences, but
'return, .sometime in the next— , tJon of the new revenue bill im- there are many advantage to 
perhaps year or so for you know posing taxes an miscellan»K)us Ik* derived from keeping one and 

'everybody mu.st be sent home be- luxuries and semi-luxuries. Ttiis the same breed in the same corn- 
lore the regular army, and I am portion of the bill affects almost munity, according to specialists 
not worrying as long as 1 can every class of business from the of the United States Department 
stay where I am now. 1 like my street vendor of candy and soft of Agriculture, 
courses more and more every drinks to the manufacturer of] Probably the most im[>ortant 
.day. Our Dean told us that we jiutomobiles and motor trucks. reason why the same breed of
would have lectures on the Peac: One section of the law placet cattle should be kept in one corn-
conference and league of Nations a tax on all persons selling real munity is that it develop.s inter- 
by .some ot the brainest men o', and imitation jewelry, precious est. Community breeding is 
Krance an<l our first one is to stones, watches, clocks, opera certain to be a sympathetic tie 
come this w'eek. glasses, etc. Sculpture, paint- binding the people together in

i We went to church this morn- jng.s, statuary, and porcelains the accomplishment of anything
ing in the American church oi and bronzes. they desire. Community team-
Paris. The pastor is from Hos-j Another .section of the law im- work is worth much in the im- 
ton and it is a sort of a Union- poses a tax on all m.inufactun rs provement of any country com- 
Protestant Church for the Amer- of the following articles: munity. It teaches elticiency in
ican Colony here. The servicesl (Vreal beverages and soft the care of rearing of animals, 
are in Kmdish and the preacher Jiinks. I Community breeding is a very
is sure a bright man. After thel Mineral Waters and table simple thing, but the value which 
service, he introduced him.self, waters when sold in bottles or it will be to the community is 
took our names and invited us other clo.sed container. It also tremendous. There are many in- 
over to see him any time we applies to all .soft drinks, ice'stances on rword which are proof 
wanted to come. It seemed cream sodas, etc., prepared and of its advantages. Wisconsin 
funny to be in an American sold at fountains. It applies al- has a large number of com- 
church again and I will say that so to mamrfacturers of automo-.munity bre«*ding associations, 
it felt e.spcKially (piecr for me to biles, automobile trucks, inner the .strongest of these being the 
put French centimes in the con- tubes, and accessories therefor. ,Waukesha County Guernsey 
tribution plate instead of nickels.| Pianos, organa, graphaphones, Breeding Association, organized 
1 am enclosing a copy of the or- music boxes and records. in 11»08 to promote the breeding
«ler of service as evidence of hav-| Tennis rackets, skates, fisbing and improvements of high-grade 
ing gone. rods, games and all similar ar- and pure-l^red (Juern.sey cattle.

So you see I am having a great tides commonly known as sixjrt-jAlthough only organized 12 
time in Paris and it is sure a big ing goods. 'years ago this county is already
relief from trucking duty in Ger-I Chewing gum, candy, photo-,known as the “ (luern.sey Capital 
many and l.u.xemburg. All we graphic fdms and plates. of Am»*rica.” and buyers for car-

Hotel Soufflat, Paris, France. feet. We also located the room 1 am going to try to hold it until patent and proprietary medicinal wide attention for the rea.son
March t)th, l ‘JD>. where the Premier's attempteil the time comes for me to head preparations. that the “ .scrub” bull has been

Dear Brother: assasinator is to be tritnl, and if for the West. | Still another part of the law eliminated and the Hereford
I have just returned from a possible, I am going to attend thel I might also add that all of the places a tax on all sales of cer- adopted and develoiml as the 

hurried visit to the Louvre Art trial a.s closely as 1 can, A. F. F. shows make Paris, and I tain articles when the sellini; principal breed. More than l;iO
Museum and, us 1 have a little From here, we we:it over to httftc seen two of the 'oest ones, price exceeds a j)re.scribedi‘scrub” bulls hav<* be» n shipped
time, I will try to tell you some ;u*e the Pantheon delaCiuerre. I have seen .come boys I knew amount. out of the county during the {)ast
of the wonders of Paris that 1 This is a huge allegorical paint- in .school at Georgetown who are This Section affects sales of the three years, and pure bre(ls hav’e
have seen since I have been here, inc, rei)re.senti:>g the present vie- in school hen*, and who are n>om- following articles: taken their places, eliminating
A lady from New York (who is tory and contaiTis over six thou- i ig oidy a short di.stance from Carpets and rugs. the “ .scrub” entirely. Many
“ mothering” us) is showing and saml actual portraits of men and me, so I am sitting pretty steady j I’ icture frames, trunks, tiav**l- small herds have been started as
explaining Paris to us. At fir.st, women who have distinguished for a while. ng ba>:s, .suit ( uses, |>ocket bfxikc a result of this movement. Buy-
we are seeing evervthing as fa.st tl.emselvc's in the war. Thev are Must closo now and go to sun- pursf s, slu>i>ping and hand bage. ers an* attra*. ted to this county

Crntn-ellas, parasols and fans, with advertising and they are 
House* or snioking coats, jack- unable to meet tin' demamls lor 

ets, and bath or loun<'ing robes. }'(*od brce^ling and stock cattle. 
Men’s waistcoats. ' I more com-
Women’s and misses’ hats, munities in every State which 

bonnets and hoods. would be richer for having a
Men's and Ijoys’ hats and cap.'i. community brevier's associa- 
Men's, w(*men’s, misses', and tion'/” ask the specialists. True 

)oys’ l oots, shoes, pumps and there are many pure-bred sire.'4

a.s wo can and after things get in iioups according to nation.' 1 cr. We will eat tonight at th»
to working on a permanent .uui the b;uk ground gives a gen-, ame restaurant that Voltair*
schedule, we are going to have a er.ii panorama of the battletields. patronized in his day. 
little class of our own to study it is the work of two portrait ar-i My new ad(ire.-s is as hdlows:
Paris. As I have said in prev-tists a-ssi' t̂ed by .seventeen: Pvt. Geo. F. i)ar.'»*y, .Ir..
ious letters, we are a very shor,. others and was begun a sliort c-o Army F.luchtional
distance from the l.u:vcmburg time after the tirst Battle of the 
Gardens, .so the other afternoon, Marne. It is on the order of the

Commi.ssion, 
Sorbonne Detaehment,

two of us went over after class “ Battle of Atlanta ((ia .)“ but of ,Id Rue Faubourg St. Ilonore, I
Paris, slippers. u.sed, but lh«* m?cd of more in-

Aien's and boys* neck ties, silk spiration instilled into the beef-
and took in the Luxemburg course, is much larger and is I
Museum, and this Museum con-wonderful. We hafi a pair of A. P. O. 702; F. F. , - , - i i •
tains, it is .said, the finest exam- opera glasses with us and 1 made _____________  stockings or hoes. cattle busines.s is apparent, such
pies of modern French statuary.' a special study of the .section »* . w  . < l vf I MOmen's and mis.so.s’ silk inspiration as is gotten frorn or-
All of the paintings that were repre.senting the territory near ’ "*•' • *aps stockings or hose. ganization and cooiM’ration, froni
here have been removed to jiro- Verdon and it was .so complete j Men’s shirts. getting together shoulders, and
tect them from the German that I could even distinguish i At the exhibition of air])lanes.' Men’s, women’s, mis.ses and rubbnig of eluows.
Berthas and haven’t been roads and small towns where we in New York, it was claimed that boys’ pajamas and und(*rwear. | states Department
brought back, but I expect to worked during the war. |these machines are “ wizards at! Women’s peticoats and waists, of Agriculture or extension de-
see them before I finish my| (Jn our way down, we pa.sse 1 map-making.”  The old-fashion-' Dealers of eithi*r of the three I'l'rtoient of your State colle.ge ot 
course here. the French chamber of deputiei ed surveyor can’t do a hundredth clas.ses of articles are recpiired to agricultun* will be glad to hear

Yesterday morning, two of u.s and Foreign Affairs Building,Iparl of the work, nor do it so mnke reixirts at stated time to of any such organization already
with our friend, went from hero where the Peace Conference is well. A combination of air- the Collector of Internal Rev- perfected or to assist in the or-

eiiue. All dealers should furnish Jtamzation of others. Is there
the Collector their names and ad- Kood rea.son why communitie.s
dresses immediately, in order throughout the South should not
|that he may furnish them blanks be noted for Shorthorn, Hereford

mg where t'resulent Wilson re- this place is the headquarters of j _____________ ujxin which to make reports, and Aberdeen-Angus cattle?
ceived his degree a short time the American Peace Mission; tin* „Tit For Tat

and saw some interesting fea- being held. Near this akso, is plane and automatic photo- 
tures of Sarbonne university, the NafKileon’s Tomb, which we in-graphy does the trick. Thi:; ' ^
principal one being the ampithea- tend to visit in a short w hile. u.se alone, it is claimed, will give 
ter in the administration build- Just across the Seine River from the airplane a great future, 
ing where President Wilson re- this place is the headquarters of I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ago. From there, we went to u famous obelisk which dates from 
church which was built by one of j 1400 B. C .; a.s well as the bridge 
the French Kings of the fifteenth which was built from the stones 
century and which is included in of the Bastile Prison

L'ailiire to make the required re- Before the South can ever make 
ports will subject any dealer to a big stride as a beef-cattle cen- 
pcnalty.

While president of the Lake
Don’t Risk ItI Shore railroad the late John

a group of buildings known as! The Ixnivre contains statues Newell was so oppo.sed to grant- 
the “ Low Courts Building.” A dating back as far as several cen- ing passes that he frequently re- 
part of this building consists of turies B. C., containing some of.fused to i.ssue them to railroad They walk beneath a ladder, 
the cell in which Marie Antoin-lthe be.st Pjgyptian, Greek, Roman'officials, and when he did he lim-iWithout becoming sadder; 
ette was imprisoned. This and Italian sculpture, of which ited such transportation to cer-iThey ait thirteen at table
church is very famous in French is the original Venus de Milo and tain trains. One occa.sion he'Aa often as they’re able.
History as it was built expressly although I know very little of prepared a parcel of exchange They spill the salt—these 
for the Crown of Thorns whenjthis kind of work, it is all very'passes and .sent them out as| fellers—
King Louis returne<l from his|wonderful to me. All of this isiusual. Across the end of one he From coffin-shaped saltcellars. 
Crusade and has been used as a within fifteen minutes walk from forwarded to President Caldwell Served by a cross-eyed waiter—

Which makes the risk the

iter it must have community 
breeding. The fir.st step in this 
direction is to eliminate the 
‘scrub” sire.

Correspondents Wanted

The Mes.senger wants a good 
ive correspondent at the follow
ing places: Salmon, Slocum, 

•Augusta, Weehes, Latexo. Write 
us about it or call at the office, t f

Royal Chapel up until the time our hotel, as is the home of the 
of the Republic. While here, we • President of P"ranee, (a house* 
went through the Ix)w and built 14(X) A. D.,) and the church

was printeil in red ink the words, 
“ Not g(K )d  on limited or fast 
trains.”  Without exasperating

greater;—
Green tie and peacock's feather

Courts Building and saw where and tow’er from which the signal delay President Caldwell’s an-.They dare not wear together;
Napoleon held his courtifor the Massacre of St. Barthol-lnual pass for the Nickel Plate tojA funeral approaches, 
(supreme). In this room is a j mews Day was given. Down the 
carpet that took twenty men'other direc*tion from our hotel is

Notice to Hog Raisers

four years to make and cost two 
hundred thousand francs and it 
is only about twelve by twenty

Norte Dame Cathedral, which of 
course I will see at the first op
portunity.

President Newell arrived. Across 
the face, in the bold handwriting 
of President Caldwell, were the

They run Ix'tween the coaches. 
Who do? Who do?
Maybe you do. P’ools do.

words, in red ink, “ Not good on .Trifle, not with a hoodoo. 
passenger trains.”— Life. | — Addison F. Andrews, in Life.^3t

We will make our last ship
ment of hogs for this season, 
Monday, April 14. If you will 
bring us your hogs on that date 
we will pay you a good price for 
all well finished hogs.
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S l’ BSCKlI’TION IN ADVANCE: 
1 Ye*r |l.r>0
# Months . .............................. 75
3 Months ................................ 40

months past from the banks 
and now must have money to re- 

.. ...u...... pay them. Should the loan fail.H. LI KEK. Editor and OwB«rr .̂(j,.,̂ res.s would have to reassem-
-------------------- - '  ble and pass hurrietl leRislation

Entered in the Postcfflce every iniposinjf taxation, which mitfht 
Thursday as second class mail matter impoverish everyone and disrupt

business. What we are actually 
called uiK)n to lend our money 
for today is not wasted material, 
but American boys’ lives; that 
nothin)? but the vast and costly

----------------- 'preparations we made caused 11
Subscribers orderinjr a chanjje of Cicrmany to tjuit, thus pretent-j 

address should jcive the old as well inj? American boys fij?htinj? and 
as the new address. tlj inj? in the trenches today. It
___  should be considered as a )?i*»'at

PUBLISHER S T , _ , who can ix)saible do so oujrht to
Don. of Respect. Obituane. and Cards ^icipate in the loan, 
of Thanks are charged for at regular 
rates— 5c per line.

Great Hritian is exj)eriencinjr
Our Advertising Rates are reason-.the same trouble with the rail- 

able and Rate Card cheerfully fur- roads a.s the Unitetl States. It is 
Bished upon application. said that "high wages" have
________  . _ bankrupted the roads and the on-

‘only way ojK*ration can be con- 
Itinned is to make up the deficit 
by taxation.

Phones— Farmers Union System
OfRce .......................  61
Residence . ................. .......... II

THrR.SI)AY. APRIL 3. 1919 

.Agrarian and Proletarian

“Safelv First’

Safety. Service and Etliciency: 
jThe.se terms having been adopted

Last vear— 1918—Te.xas pro- Slogan .some three years,
duced $750.000.tHH) worth of f*"*’ *" ^hat time to the pres- 
fami products. This is more have tried to live up to i
than the lumber and oil industry them, although we have had 
combined produced . A g r i c u l - **̂ *̂ '̂*■> mg times during the un-j 
ture is easily the greatest indus- **‘'ttleil conditions of our country 
tr>’ in the state, and ujxin its suc-,-''^| hvst.
ce.ss re.sts the succe.ss and pros-! ^tdl hnd a growing desirej
perity of every other industry ^imong some of our pt*ople to 
in the state.— Grapeland Messen- ut our Bunk, which is

un.safe, un.sound and is not nor
Undoubtedly, State Press will he authorized by any Board 

.say it’s .so. Agriculture is the Hirectors, legally, or even 
mother ship of all the industrial J^anctioneil by any court of our 
craft. But to reail the pai^rs h‘‘nce we have ceased to
vou would imagine almost anv- them.
thing else. The "proletarians" ' ' e  wish to thank our cu.stom- 
usiially assume that they, i n - ‘ or their cooperation in ilown- 
stead of the agrarians, are the the overdraft in our Bank. It 
keystone of the anh. But if it « good thing for the customer 
were not for the agrarians the tmd ul*  ̂ tor the Bank, 
proletarians wouldn’t last as long 'V*-’ hnd that under the over- 
as a snowflake at Satan’s fireside. '"Jitt system, more pt*ople be- 
Many of us of the proletarian oame vexed by haxing us notify
rlftss—̂ 'ity __ urt? them uiK)ut o\erilriifts thun huve
striving in every way we know |w*come .so under the new system, 
to shorten our work day, raise T‘ *̂«><on of their ch«?cks not 
our wages and otherwise make having been paid bwause, under 
things easy for ourselves. This his system the depositor is using 
is our right; it is pt*rhaps our hi-s check stub, and knows to a 
necessity. We are entitled to just how much money he 
aspire to the best there is, and has any time, for he .subs every 
we do aspire to it. All the same ’̂hock and every deixisit— a sim- 
every time we increase the cost matter of addition and sub- 
of doing business, which means traction.
everytim eweaddtotheexpen.se ^  customer when in need of 
of pnxluction, we automatically funds will seek a loan and
raise the cost of living, not only to his credit. If he had
for ourselves, but for the mass. het*n entitled to overdraw before 
Bread and meat is not likely ever ^nj^vr the old, he certainly is en- 
to be much cheaiwr than it is at titled to a kiaii, under the new 
present, for the cost of the things pl^n-
which the farmer has to buy is . *t gives the depositors at allj 
as high, or higher, in projxirtion times the .satistaction of know-| 
as that of the things he sells. He what their balances are. and 
can not haul 50c wheat to mar- **t the .same time he usually will 
ket in a $100 wagon; he can not larger balance with the
cultivate 10c cotton with a $90 which as is generally
plow. Products are moving hour- l^nown, all lines of credit are 
iy from farm to town and from in the average balance in
town to farm. We can’t have niaintaining a fair
them high at one end of the line î^cd balance he is building up a 
and low at the other. It won’t I**'** credit which he can use 
work that way. If we want when any business opportunity 
cheap food we have got to have presents itself, 
cheap farming, and if we have nder the old plan his account 
cheap farming.we have got to living overdrawn was damaging 
have cheap manufactures. In I'*;'' credit and also to the bank 
North Dakota the farmers have credit. U hen a bank goes to bor- 
a clo.se corporation of statewide lyioney its financial state- 
proportions. Should it succeed ^lent is reviewed the .same as a 
in all its undertakings, and be flPlx>«itors would be at this bank, 
followed by the other states, ”  clear slate regarding over
prices will advance with a Imund. ‘Irafts, is a mighty good index as 
Then city prices will adv’ance. Ih® bank is handling
and we shall all be right where business for it.self and cus-
we are now.— State Press. Gal- ^  we want to thank
veston News. customers for this fine show-

.. ing and we are sure it reflects
There are now approximately L n d t h e  community 

1 470 AAA 1 1 * Hriij cnHr&clor o f the poopio

S r ”"____________  ,tion with improvement of ser
vice.

U. M. Brock, Cashier.Straw votes taken over the ,
United States indicate that a 
majority of the people are with . ,
President Wilson for a League . ® winter the system
of Nations. becomes filled with impurities

 ̂ caused by dry. strong diet. In
'  hot weather the.se impurities

The Victory I.oan will soon be cau.se sickness. Get rid of them 
upon us and it must sub.scribed now by taking Prickly Ash Bit
in record time. The terms of the ters. It will purify the blood, 
loan will be ea.sy, making it possi- liver and bowels and put the body 
ble for the man of small means in shape for summer work. I^ice 
to buy bonds. The government.11.25 per bottle. Wade L. Smith, 
has been borrowing money for special agent.

APRIL 20 IS
EASTER

We announced this date la.st week and we want to impress upon you the 
importance of attending to your Easter purchases now while you have plen
ty of time to complete your arrangements. Every man, woman and child 
in this vicinity will profit by the timely showing of Dame l*ashion s latest 
decrees in pretty things to wear at this store and we hope to have the early 
opportunity of serving you.

L̂ adies* Wearing .A.pparel
We are especially making a strong showing of all kinds of things to 

wear for the women and girl.s. Our showing at this time is complete and 
we invite your inspection of the following lines:

Millinery
Simon Quality Dresses
Coats and Shirts
Lace Oxfords (Black, 

White and Brown)
White Organdy dresses
Voile dresses
Silk Waists
Muslin Underwear
Kabo Corsets and 

Waists

DISTINGUISHED SUIT STYLES FOR MEN
We specialize on men’s wear 

and have for your inspection, 
the season’s latest styles in 
Styleplus Clothes 
Palm Beach Suits 
Mohair Suits 
Silk Shirts 
Low Quarters 
Panama Hats 
Felt Hats (Spring Styles)
Nainsook Underwear 
Lion Collars

THERE’S BLENTY OF TIME
to get your Ea.ster Suit made to 
measure if you leave it up to the 
Royal Tailors. You must act at 
once, however and don’t put it off 
longer than this week. Hun
dreds of bright snappy patterns 
to select from this season from 

$15 to $60

Geo. E. Darsey & Go.
I''
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If you need a hat or shirt ifo 
to W. H. I ônjf & Co’s.

The latest styles in ladies’ Ĵ *"*̂ *- 
waists at Kennedy Bros’.

Iron Clad hose— Kennedy

Our stock of FORD PARTS 
jrrows daily. Brooks Bros.

We repair autos and }j:as en- 
Jfine.s. Brooks Bros.

Call at Howard’s for your
Get your dry jjoods at Kennedy and Iran.

Bros’s.
I Give us a chance at your next 

Get your old fashioned Guice .McLean & Riall.
Harrows at A. B. Guice’s.

Shoes for 
nedy Bros.

the family. Ken-
I Tennis shoes at Darsey’s in all 
sizes.

We pay more for produce.
McLean & Riall.

BrinK us your batteries and let 
us charge them. Brooks Bros.

Early Dent Seed Corn and 
Sorghum Seed at Howard’s.

Hart SchalTner & .Marx cloth
ing at Kennedy Bros’ .

Carry your car to Brooks 
Bros, to have it repaired.

See A B. Guice for plows that 
are tempered to stand.

SptH-ial price on men’s hats 
and shirts. W. H. Lont? & Co.

Madame Grace Corsets that 
are the best at Kennedy Bros’.

See our 
Howard’s.

ladies Hats at
\\\ H. Look & (a>. wants your 

ejrjrs next Saturday.

Plenty of best overalls
at Uarsey’s.

! You didn’t Ket fooled if you 
did your shopping at Darsey’s.

For Sale
A 4-burner oil stove; has been

used but very little and in good 
condition. Can be seen at the 
MessetiRer ollice.

Rev. J. E. Buttrill, pastor of 
the Methodist church, announces 
that a revival meetinK will bejjin 
next Sunday morninjf. He has 
secured the .services of Rev. A. T. 
Walker of Conroe to assist him.

Wanted

A reliable local salesman for 
stock in company backed by 
strontr financiers with two tracts 
in Burkburnett field. Addres.s— 

Burk-lteo Oil & Gas Co.,
2t Rotan, Texas.

Miss Ajrnes Murray, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Murray, 
was operated on for appendicitis 
lust Sunday afternoon in a sani
tarium at Palestine. She is re- 
IMjrted to be doing nicely.

Notice to Hog Kaisers

See our silk shirts— they are 
values. Kennedy Bros.

See our line of dres.ses. 
nedy Bros.

Ken-

W. R. Wherry was in Houston j 
the first of the week on busi
ness.

The best ribbon cane 
in barrels at Howard’s.

syrup

I

Plenty of alfalfa hay 
Lean & Riall’s.

at Mc-

Starling Boykin Jr., was car
ried to Palestine the latter part 
of last week for operation on his 
nose and throat.

We still have .some fertilizer.
W. H. Long & Co.

Rev. G. II. P'armer filled the 
pulpit in the Chri.stian church at

I will have some of my big 
bone Poland China pigs in Grape- 
land Saturday, April 12, for .sale. 
Price $15.00 each. If you are 
thinking of getting a pure bred, 
big type Poland China, you will 
do well to .see mine before you 
buv. Don’t forget the date.
2t J. J. Willis.

Route .‘L

Brighten up your Home
IW r O W  is the time to begin 

^  brightening up your home 
by the use of SHERWIN-WIL
LIAMS PAINTS and VARN
ISHES. We are prepared to 
supply your wants in brighten 
up paints, varnishes and stains 
of the highest quality.

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE
IHONESTY AND QUALITY WADE L. SMITH

You can buy the same grade CnnHett last Sunday.
work shoes for less money and __________
better grade work shoes for the 
same money at Darsey’s.

Don’t forget that A. B. Guice 
is the only one in Grapeland that 
handles the old fashioned Guice 
Harrow— the best of all.

I Mrs. S. E. Traylor returned 
ISunday from Houston, where she 
'Visited relatives a few' days.

If you fail to bring us your 
eggs Saturday, you will be the 
l)ser, W. H. Long & Co.

Ford For Sale

Mrs. Luther Lively was strick
en with a .severe attack of appen
dicitis last Friday and was car-| 
ried to a .sanitarium in Pale.stine,' 
where she underwent an opera
tion Friday night. Her condition 
is reported as .satisfactory and 
that she is getting along well.

Govern»tr Hobby Signs Bill J ’ ink Ikdl Worm Well
Regulating Patent Medicines in Control. .Says Scholl

F'ggs for Setting

Rhode Island Red eggs for 
.setting purposes for .sale by— 

.Mrs. R. B. Edens, 
Farmers Union Phone.

Austin, Texas, March 31.— 
Governor Hubby today signed 
house bill No. 2.5.5, and it will be
come a law on June IH. Accord
ing to R. H. HofTman, HkmI and 
drug commissioner, this bill will 
enable the state to .stop the .sale 
of all misbranded patent reme
dies, as well as their adverti.se- 
ment. The so-called consumptive 
cures and intluenza cures will be 
curbed, .says the commi.ssioner.

Aiustin, Texas, March 31.— 
The pink boll worm situation in 
the Big Bend district of West 
Texas and in the Pec'os valley is 
well under control, according to 
'chief State Entomologist E. E. 
, Sxholl, who has just returned 
from an insp(H.'tion trip over the 
! .state.

Other districts of the state
were inspected by the otlicial,

5-Passenger Ford car, 
model, W. A. Striech,
2t at Old Geo. Whitley Farm.

Clo.se of .School F^xerci.ses 
are getting to be very much in 
vogue right now and we are glad 

Supt. S. R. LeMay was a busi- that Geo. E. Dar.sey & Co’s, 
ne.ss visitor to Crockett Satur- store is one place in Grapeland 

1^1« day. where the boys and girls are al-
--------------------  |ways a.ssured of the latest styles

Mrs. F)(l Smith has returned!at moderate prices.

Special Examination

> h o  declares that the cotton in
dustry of the United States is 
safeguarded from the pe.st.

home from Marlin, where she has
Dentists claim the (>-year mol- been for her health.

ars of a child are their most im-1 ---------- ----------
portant teeth, but anyone who- Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. Dot.son of

I i ')S (
.An Overland crank, lost on 

road between my home and 
raises kids seems to consider the Percilla left Wednesilay morn- (Irapeland. If fouiul, jilease re- 
first tooth most important. At ing for Houston to visit their turn to me. Ed Smith,
lea.st that is the one that gets the .son. ; It Routt* 2.
most advertising. ------------------------j ----------------------- -̂------------

------------------------ A plow that is well tempered I Stokes Carpenter of Route 2
Rpv C TI Mel -irtv nresidiiik  ̂ outla.st two that are not was in to .see us Monday and 

tho’ ^tlixtrict W'̂ ’̂ P^red. Remember this, and,p,-ought along a collection ofelder of the Nava.sota District, i n »and Rev. J. E. Morgan. Mi.ssion-/'"y plows from A. B. (,uict. stamps which he has been collect
arv Secretary of the Te.xas Con- , ,  , ,, , i .'cais. Among
ference were visitors to Grape- Mesdames. Homer Jones and the collection he has some rare
land last Thursday,‘ and Bro. Maxwell of Malvern visit-
Morgan preached at the Metho- od relatives here the latter part
dist church at night. of last week.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured

specimens, issued many years 
ago, bearing the photographs of 
Martha Washington, George 
Washington, Benjamin Franklin 
and others. He has one stamp 
that was issued in commemora-

All pro.spective applicants for 
teachers’ certificates are notified 
that the State Superintendent 
has ordered a special examina
tion for Friday and Saturday, 
April -1th and 5th. 1 have not 
been supplied with a .schedule of 
the subjects nor with any infor
mation as to what texts will be 
u.sed as a liasis of the work. This 
information, however, is not very 
essential as the work in the ordi
nary branches is always base.1 
upon the adopteil texts.

This announcement should 
have been made earlier, but the 
Department at Au.->tin neglect«*d 
to notify me, so that I had no 
knowledge of it until just now 
when I received the questions 
for the examination.

J. H. Ro.s.ser, Co. Sup’t.

•Abstract Your Land Titles

And let us do the work for 
!you. We have a complete ab
stract of the land titles of this 
countv down to NOW.

If
Madden & Denny, 

Crockett, Texas,

Two Weddings

by local Applications, so  th«y esnnut rcsl*li 
th s dlMSSi.t portion u( the rsr. Thers Is 
only on* way to cur* c s ts rrh s i d.-sfitr**, 
sn d  Ihst la by a consU tutlonal rctii*dy. 
t 's ta rrh s l D rsfn*** I* csusrd  by an In
flamed cond ition  or tb* m ucous llnina o f 
til* Euatachlan Tub*. W hen thU tuo* I* 
Inflamad you hav* a rumbltnic sound or Im 
perfect hearinc. and when It I* entirely 
clostd . l)eafn*»a Is tho result. L'nieiu th*

Eggs For Sale
Full blood Plymouth Rock 

eggs, Thomp.son’s strain, good tion (if the Hud.son-h niton cele- 
lavers. $1.50 per setting of 15. bration. 
tf‘

Lee Nanny and .Miss Mollie 
Price were married .Monday, E.sq. 
!John .A. Davis otliciating. .Mr. 
Nanny formerly lived in this 
icomnuinity. but has been living 
in M'est Texas for .several years. 

iThe bride is the daughter of 
'Everett Price of the Hays Spring 
community.

Died in (iaiveston

Mrs. Hope Cromwell.

J. H. Leaverton was up from
inflam m ation can  bo reduced ami thi* lube T.oveladv TuesdllV He .SHVS he raatored to Its norm al condition, hearlna i t i c n t i . t ^ .  i i c  . ' x n . x i i i ,
w lll be de»troy*d for*v*r. Many case* o f I doillg U niCt* 
deafnevi are ceu icd  by catarrh, w hich I* I , 
an Inflamed condition  o f  tha m ucou* *iir- IproUUOe 11110.tt.ll'm  VrAyllolrXA thru I*

business in the
l la l l ’a Catarrh Medtclna acta thru 

tha blood on tha mucoua aurfacra o f  tha 
ajratam

Wa will f lv a  Ona Hundred Dollara for  
aar caaa o f  C atarrhal Daafncaa that cannot 
ba curad h f  Hall'a Catarrh Madlclna. Ctr* 
culnra fraa. A ll l>ruRvlata. 70c.r. J. C fiS N U T  A CO.* ToU do, O.

Plants of all kinds

See me at Grapeland again 
next Saturday and place your or
der for cabliage plants, early 
tomato plants, sweet potato 
plants and tobacco plants. They 

every ‘‘ •’v -“̂ troiig and vigorous and willOur store will open _
morning at 7:30 (new time) a m l  Kive you .satisfaction

The 15-rnonths old baby girl 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Dailey ilied 
iii a sanitarium at Galveston la.st 
Wedne.sda.v, .March 27. She had 
been carried there for treatment 
for complications follow ing in
fluenza and pneumonia. The re
mains were shipped here and in
terred in the Daly’s cemetery 
Friday morning. The .Messeimer 
joins friends in extemling 
sympathy to the bereaved 
parents.

Raymond Neel and Miss Buna 
Covington were married Sunday, 
he ceremony being performed by 

Estp Davis. Raymond has just 
returned home from France, 
where he has been in the army 
for several months. .Miss Buna 
i.s the accomplished daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Covington, liv
ing near Augu.sta.

.April F(m»1!

H. A . LEAVERTON
A T IO R N E T -A I -U W  

Will Practice in all CoarU
O/tice up Stairs Over 
Kennedy Hros. store

Grapeland :  ;  T en s

clo.se every afternoon except Sat 
unlay at ():30 (new time) and we 
shall thank our many customers 
to arrange their shopping ac
cordingly.

Geo. E. Darsev & Co.

Vulcanizing
Bring in your old casings and 

tubes and have them vulcanized. 
Get more milieage at less ex
pense. All work strickly first 
class. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Brooks Bros.

SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIR SHOP
ALL WORK FIRST-CLASS AND SATISFACTION CDARANTEED 

B rill me yoar work aad |et it done ri|kt
J .  H .  Q O W M A N

J. E. Moore, 
Elkhart, Texas.

Will Breach at Enon

Dr. G. H. Black will preach at 
Enon next Sunday at 3 p. m., on 
the question, “ And who is my 
neighbor?’ ’ Luke, 10, 29-37.
Everybody invited to come and 
hear who your neighl>or is.

Notice
If that old machine don’t sew 

nice and easy, see me and 1 will 
make it run all o. k., or trade for 
it and sell you a nice, new one.

J. A. LaRue,
The Sewing Machine Man.

! Tuesday being the first day of 
April— “ all fools day” —a large 

[number of the high school 
students “ played a trick’’ on their 
!teachers and hied themselve.s 
away to the woods for the after- 
inoon tiicnicing, kodaking, and 
iotherwi.se enjoying themselves. 
[They had the time of their life, 
[but the “ Prof.”  says they must 
[pay for that good time by tak
ing finals regardless of exemp-

Save $1.50

Make your Healing Remedy at 
home. Get a 50<4 larttle of Far
ris’ Healing Oil, add it to a pint 
of linseed oil and you have a full 
pint of the be.st healing remedy 
that money can buy. It cures 
old sores, wounds, cuts and 
scratches. We sell it.

McLean & Riall.

^ tions and a reduction in deport-
$125 A month

Yuunic Mi'n, Yoiiiir W«»nM*n
(F'ill iitit (iiwl iivill (Alii)

JXO. r .  RRU NHOX, K.iun«l*r o f  Dr«ti^l»oil*« 
llniunoMn 1 A*pt ■

S*nd KIIKK book *h<*i( your NF.W, F.ASY, 
quick MKTHOII (or Uaimng m*. » t  my horn* or 
■I roller*, (or ru»r»nlc*d piwUion. *• bookkeeper 
Of iit#n«»cT*ph**r. at t<» $125 a month, and mil 

why y*mf hoino • traininf coum'w am bw-ttwr 
than at rtdhTp-w ami why bufinrwa
Biwn prwfwr to waploy thoiM you train.

I Your addrwm

K o  nfjw la anth<»rljm<l to  t«*a‘ *h T^ranirhon
.Mrmm lu «»r K*»rt Wortl^.

Dislikes lieing “Taken Over”
Mr. Clarence H. Mackay, head 

of the Postal Telegraph Company 
I was made very angry T5y "his re
moval from that i>omtion, by 

[Postmaster-General Burleson. 
iMr. Mackay says it was a delib- 
lerate conspiracy,” and that he 
will fight the Postmaster-General 
“ to his last dollar and to the last 
ditch.”

I
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ROCK HILL
By Norman

NEW PROSPECT
By ItvKular Correapondrnt

Rock Hill, March 30.—The' New Prospect, March 31.— 
Death Anyrel knocked at the Gentle showers and sunshine are 
home of .Mr. J. F. Matthews last beyrinninK to show their effect 
Monday and took the dearly be- on veyretation and we will soon be 
loved father away. Mr. Mat- eatinyr new vegetables. Corn is 
thews was (57 years old and had y>rowing nicely and ue hear the 
been here for a yrood lonyr time, fanners talkinur about cotton 
He was loved by all who knew plantiny? time beinjr near. Tis 
him. His remains were laid to to be hoinul we may make K«od 
rest in the Antrim cemetery Fri- crops and be able to yret a «ood 
day evening, the body bein^ held price for the .same, 
over until his children, livinyr in
other .states, could arrive. He 
leaves a wife, six children, quite 
a number of yrrandchildreii and a 
host of relatives and friends to 
mouni his loss.

Harold, the .">-yeur-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Web Finch, has 
tonsolitis but is reported im
proving toiiay.

Peter Briilyres and family of 
Klkhart visited P. L. Herod’s 
family Sunday.Mr. Denson and family were 

called to Livelyville W'edne.sday 
morninjr on account of the death W. W. 
of their grandchild, the little Saturday 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Davis attending 
Den.son. We wish to express to Meeting.
them our heartfelt sympathy. ,, , ,, , ,Ped Herod and family went

Mi.ss Ola Willis returneil fixmi Oneal's Chappel last Saturday 
Oak Grove Saturday, having attend quarterly conference
completed her school term, 
welcome her home again.

We the M. F. Church.

Fin«-h and wife spent 
ami Sunday at Slocum, 

the Fifth Sunday

to
to
of

We have a bunch of note ! 
fishermen in this community, 
who went to the river to fish Sat- 
urtlay and fish they diil, but all 
they caught was a good .soaking 
rain. They returned Sunday 
morning and ate their "luck” for ‘1^‘te 
breakfast. W'e have hearil them

Mrs. McKnight visited 
brothers in this community 
week.

her
last

Mrs. Kd Musick was called to 
Daly last week to attend her 
mother, Mrs. Kyle, who has been 

ill. Mrs. Mu.dck returned 
Sunday reporting her

say nothing of going again. mother’s condition improved.

School comes to a close in 
weeks. We are preparing a tiice 
program for the last night. We 
are going to have a little program 
in addition to the play. The 
play is entitled "Safety First,” 
and there are 10 characters in it 
as follows: "Jack Montgomery.” 
Dewey Willis: "Jerry Arnold,” 
Lester Tucker: "Virginia Prid
gen.” Ruby Helm; ".McNutt,” 
Gratan Street man ; "Klmer F'lan- 
nel,” Richard Streetman : “ Abou 
Ben Mocha.” Rufus Denson; 
"Zuleika,” Kva Mae Nichols; 
“ Mabel Montgomery,”  ,\nnie 
Tyer; “ Marry .\nn OFinnerty," 
Lizzie Belle Streetman. .An in
vitation to attend is extenile<l to 
all.

two
day. There 
and

will close next Fri- 
will be riH-itations 

dialogues by the pupils Fri
day night, 
vited.

to which all are in-i

Dr. Katon’s Kxperiment

BoUhcxi.sm a Di.sea.se

Paris March 20.— "Bolshevism 
is not a iwlitical movement; it is 
a .social di.sease, and must be 
treated as such,” said Boris 
Bakhnietelf, Russian ambas.sa«loc 
to the Cnifed Stati's, tixlay in 
di.scu.«sing the etforts to check 
bolshevism.

"All .Middle Kurope is like a 
man with a fever,” he continued. 
"Before the disea.se can be 
ed the temperature must

Rev. Dr. Gharles A. Eaton, a; 
tine manly type of the modern' 
clergyman, who has held the' 
pastorate of the .Madi.son .Avenue! 
P.aptist church in Manhattan for' 
ten years, resigns it to gives his| 
activities, in the reconstruction! 
jH-riod, to "helping interpret and' 
apply t he principles, ideals and' 
spiritual energies of the King-' 
dom of God in everyday life.” ' 
He .says: “ 1 am leaving the| 
pastorate to enter the ministry.” ;

That in some of its phases our: 
democracy has failed, is Dr. i 
Eaton’s explanation of the peril! 
of the spirit of l,H)lshevism. Cure 
lies in the removal of the causes.i 
The clergyman .sees fonri 
elements in our industrial world.[ 
capital and management work-| 
ing together, lalM»r working! 
against tliem, and the public a> 
an "innocent and long suffering 

treat- bystander.” He is glad to note 
be re- ^bat .some large corporations, 
to do C olorado Fuel and Iron, Bethle-!

Com-i
duced, and the only way ........
that is by supplying food, cloth- bem Steel, the Eastman 
ing, medicines and other things ^be United States
necessary to make life normal.
And in my opinion German 
bolshevism should be fought be
fore that in other countries by 
such treatment.”

Victory Loan ( ampaign different classes of investors.!
Fn»m April 21 to Mav 10 want the highest interest!

______  they can get and care little about |
tax exemptions, because they pay | 

under srnall taxes if any. Others willSecretary Glass, acting
Steel authority given him by Congress, gladly accept a very low rate of 

Corporation and the Internation- has decided upon some of the par- interest if the interest is not to 
al Harvester Company, have,ticulars of the new Liberty Loan, be taxed.
.sought and follow«‘d the advice or. as it is to be called, the Vic-| --------------------

experts. Reforms,tory Loan.of s(K‘ial
means the “coming of a new in-1 The campaign will open .April 
du.strial demwracy.” He con- 21, and continue through the 

jtinues: jbusine.ss days of three weeks,
I In their efforts to bring this ending May 10.

---------- alK)ut 1 have been consulted by! The principal difference be-
All the worhl admits that the some of the coriKirations I have tween this and the other Liberty 

world’s greatest problem today is named, and 1 now find that there Loans is that the time 
to feed Europe. Men who are is a demand for this sort of work the.se bonds have to run is much

Hun (lUns are Being Convert
ed into Farm Implements

(ireat Problem of These Times Coblenz, March 29.— Eighty 
big calibre German guns, refused 
by the United States receiving 

'"uJV commission becau.se they did not 
meet certain modern standards, 
have been sold to a Coblenz

‘notes”  instead of!-foundry and are .soon to be made
into farm implements and other 

time machinery.
some of these cannon

hungry are .seldom reasonable All that is far beyond my capacity, shorter: so short that these will 
kinds of wild and foolish .social even if I devote my whole time'be culled 
theories gain supporters where to it. bonds,
there is want. There is danger. Dr. F'aton’s experiment is in- 
European statesmen admit, that teresting. He must expect to 
the whole fabric of modern civili- be misunderstood. If he draws 
ation may decay, and misery an income from these corpora-
stalk through the world, if wants tions, he will be calleil a “ paidi i ne lutm ainuum la i . r h»virnr dnnp Hntv
are not quickly relieved. “ In the agent of capital.” If he does'to be $5,000,000,000, the Treas-' - . .. Americans in the 
sweat of thy brow shalt thou eat not, the labor men will insist on ury reserving the right to accept ‘̂ ^gonne drive in November

I There will be several clas.ses of 
the notes, maturing at different 
dates, hive years will be the
lo i^ s t  term. i . j  another in the recent war, aever-

l  la lof them having do!to be $5,000,000,000, the Treas-'^^^ ĵ^^  ̂ Amerkans in

bread” is still the law of nature, believing that he does. His all over-subscriptions. In other
for mankind. Civilization can- evangel like all in the past must w-ords the Treasury needs and
not last without constant labor, start out with the exi»ectation "ill take all it can can get.
Labor cannot exert itself that men will despitefully use' The interest rate is not yet de-
effectively unless there is good the evengelist, even persecute cided upon. Unofficially we are
order and confidence. him. Yet is his aim noble, and f” Jd that it will be “ above 4 1-4.”

DENTAL NOTICE

Look Plea.sant!

Dr. Moore, the dentist, is at
___ he Grapeland Hotel ready to ex-

the u.sefulnes8 of what he s e e k s e x a c t  rate will depend g|| manner of dental work.

“ Pay your taxes with a cheery 
smile,” says Secretarj- Glass to 
the hard-hit millionaires. For 
25 years to come, the Secretar>' 
says, the war will cost a billion 
and a quarter each year, for in
terest and sinking fund. By 
1944 the last dollar will be paid, 
according to present plans of the 
Treasury.

to do may well l>e vindicattni in 
the sight of another generation. 
— Brooklyn Eagle.

LIBERTY BONDS

We will buy them if you want 
to sell.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Rank 

Grapeland, Texas.

jTecth extracted without pain.
C. L. Moore, I). D. S.

financial conditions at the time 
the cam{)aign begins.

The Secretary is hojieful that “  
the final engraved bonds or 
"notes”  will be rjjady for delivery! When your 
with all coupons attached, when |treatment, carry them to Clewis’

clothes need

the campaign opens. You can 
then buy bonds as you would buy 
candy, getting the goods at the 
same time.

In order to attract the largest 
subscriptions the different 
classes of notes will appeal to

Sanitarium, 
ly treated. 

Dr.

All cases careful-

Clewis* Hospital.

RENEW TODAY! 
you may forget it.

Tomorrow

The Acid Test
The Acid test 

of Paint is time.

Masury Paint 
Lasts

We Sell It
T. e .  LEAVERTON  

LUMBER CO.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the

Only complete up-to-date
Abstract Land *ntles of
Houston County.

A D A M S  a  Y O U N G  
Crockett, Texas

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT. TEXAS  
Office up stairs over Monzingo 

Millinery Store

f/!
m
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The Famous “ (Jo-to-Hell”  jtion that you must puss to be ap-
Answer Was Never Sent jwinted to a position as Book

keeper, Stenographer, Typist or 
Clerk. These examinations are 
not (litiicult for any one who has

The famous 
answer, alleged

' do To Hell,” 
to have been

Advertising Gets W'orking
Capital, Declares Expert

sent back to the deramns by'completed our Civil Service 
('ol. C. W. Whittlesy, command-,course. Both men and women 
er of the “ lost battalion" in the are appointed and b(‘ginning 
Argonne forest when surrender'.salaries are now ijl,()()() to $1,- 
was demanded from the Ameri- 200 a year, with permanent em-

“ Advertising is as ditticult to 
define as love,” Carlisle N. dreig, 
advertising expert, told the Re
tail Merchants’ a.ssociation of 
Atlanta, da.

“ Advertising is a sort of super- 
sale.s-man," .said Mr. dreig, “a

cans after they had been cut off ployment at Washington or in m<*gaphone voice w'hich appt'als
tor three days surroundt'd by one of the gov'enment oflices (o great number of people at
Huns and subjected to a tearful throughout the country, the same time. Advertising will
fire, is a myth, declared Lieut, A.I There is also an increasing de-;bring ’em in, money in hand, to 
F. McKeogh, one of the heroes mand for commercial teachers in i take away the merchandise you
of the fight, in an address in high schools and busine.ss wish to turn into cash__ today for
Washington a few nights ago. schools. The position of (-om-|this reason, tomorrow for that.
What the American commander mercial teacher is more pleasant It is much more than a .salesman
did do was to haul down the than work in the grades. Thel it is the special partner that
white panel which was being work is al.so easier because the I provides working capital, 
used as a signal to allied air-students arc older, have fixed;(inds the funds to pay the

that 
bills

before they come due
“ W'hen advertising fails, it is 

flag of surrender. No verbal minor one. You can earn more;lM*cau.se it is underworked or 
reply was necessary, Lieut, than your pre.sent salary without overworked.”
McKeogh .said, but this “action entering an entirely new field. _______________
unmistakably told the boches Our large catalogue is free for
that we had not come 2,000 the asking. Kill in and mail the Report of Sleeping

planes for fear that the der- purpo.se in their studies, and the 
mans would think it was a white matter of di.scipline becomes a

verbal minor one. You can earn more 
Lieut, than your pre.sent salary without

miles to surrender.”

Salaries Increased

following blank.
I Tyler Commercial 
Tyler, Texas.

College,
Sickness Case is Received

Name
Austin, Texas, March .20.— 

State Health Officer (', \\. dod- 
, , , . „ . . .  ,dard has received the first otli-
Ls your schooj out^ \ou ought ..........................................icial re|M>rt of a case of “ .sleeping

•__________ isickness” in Texas, the patient
being a 17-year-old girl at Colum- 

HANDSOME COAT OF VELOURS bus. The rejiort of the case was
made by Dr. .1. 11. I’ayne of Col-

to double your present salary be 
fore school opens in the fall. 
Yau can earn that increa.sed 
.salary not only while school is 
open, but during the entire 
spring, summer, fall and winter. 
Therefore you will draw twenty 
five to fifty per cent more salary 
iluring a year than you would at 
the same rate teaching only dur
ing the school terms and spend
ing your .savings after school is 
out.

The door to the world of busi
ness is open. Every where help, 
is needed and excellent pay is of- i 
ward at a rapid rate. There is 
an unlimited demand for proper
ly trained commercial help.j 
'Teachers can qualify for a morej 
agreeable position with a better 
salary. The same qualities that' 
make a successful teacher willj 
help you to succeed in business | 
where the opportunities are 
greater. The fact that you are 
well grounded in English and 
Mathematics will make it easy 
to fit yourself for the higher! 
salaried positions. Take advan
tage o f this opportunity by get
ting our Commercial training. 
In three months you will be 
ready to accept one of the many 
good ptisitions that await you.

What you can do in business, 
you can do as well in Civil Ser
vice. Your ambition to travel 
to see our great Capital, Wash
ington, D. C., is easily achieved.

umbus, and it was voluntary as 
Texas laws do not ro<iuire the re- 
I)orting of such cases. Dr. 

iI’ayne rci>orted that the patient 
'complained of a double vision, 
but remained conscious. She has 
been removed to a hospital in 
San Antonio.

No Change in Policy of F. S.
In Bringing Soldiers Home

There are many htindRome coats of 
wool velours umoiiK the new spring 
models. Here Is one In belse color 
decorated with lidays of satin and 
mtln-coveml huttoiis In a imich dark
er shade. Joined l»y narrow silk hrald. 200,000

Washington, March 20.— Re
cent events in Hungary, tJeneral 
Peyton March, chief of stalf, an
nounced today, have resulted in 
no change in the military {wlicy 
of the United States .so far as the 
war department has been ad- 
vi.sed. Return of troops from 
France is proceeding even faster 
than scheduled originally, he .said 
ami nothing had occurred to In
terfere with this movement.

Troop movements homeward 
during the month of .March, den- 
eral March .said, aggr**gate 211,- 
ISO, against an estimate prev
iously made for the month of

Notice of FRection F’ord’s New “ Rattler’

Henry Ford, the man who___ . Notice is hereby given that
Uncle Sam offers good .salaries tolan election will be held Saturday, started all the F'ord trouble in the 
beginners who are properly 1 April 5, 1919, at the courthouse world, has been recuperating 
trained. Our graduates are sue-,in drapeland for the purpose of;OVcr at Los Angles, California, 
cessful in this work. Many enter electing three school trustees for,While lounging around in that 
school with Civil Service in view i^the drapeland Independent Isalubrious climate he evolved a 
many decide upon it after they|School District to succeed W. P.iplan for the manufacture of a 
are in school, and large numbersiTraylor, .1. W, Howard and deo cheai>er car than even the F'ord 
o f our former students have FL Dar.soy, who.se terms expire. car of today, and is going to or-
changed their busine.ss positions! FL W. I)avis is hereby appoint- gsinize a new company for assem-
for Governemnt positions, [ed manager of said election.

Your education and experience j W. D. dranberry,
will both be helpful in preparing: President School Board,
for the Civil Service examina- 3t W. P. Traylor, Sec’y.

Towery Motor Co
.A -v a tH oriseed

Ford Sales and Service

We have up-to-date spec
ial equipmeut to do guar
anteed Ford work.
None but genuine Ford 
Repair Parts used.

Towery Motor Co
CROCKETT, TEXAS

bling the machines and placing 
them on the market. That set
tles it ; every fellow who hasn’t 
a car, and had decided to do with
out one, will arrange to take over 
one of these makes, and within 
a few years from now this coun
try will be over-run with this 
late mechanism, which will be .so 
constructed as to emulate the 
present day F'ord by “ rattling 
right along.” — Lufkin News,

NO,SIR!
1 DON’ T
BELIEVE

IN
ADVER-
TISINGt

don 't soMe eusiNEss- 
MIN TAKE A TUMOLS TO 

T h c m sc lv c s?

If Your Car is in 
Trouble

•Either motor, ignition, battery or any other 
part, be sure to call us or bring your car to our 
garage.

We are expert mechanics and understand 
our work.

Reasonable prices charged and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Let us overhaul your car and put it in first- 
class shape for the summer.

We handle only the (lENUINFI 
FORD P.\RTS. .See us when 
you want work done.

DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE
Hughes & Foreman, Props.

it
D, N. LE A V E R TO N
WE GIVE SATISFACTION AND SERVICE

Pure Drugs Patent Medicines

Prescription Carefully 
Compounded

Let us Fill them for you

Sundries Stationery Jewelry

D. N. L E A V E R T O N
LEADING DRUGGIST

Our Chief Aim
Is to do the very best automobile repair work 

at the most reasonable prices.

We are Experts in 
Automobile Repairing

Since establishing a garage in Grapeland a 
few months ago, our business has grown stead
ily, which is proof that we are delivering che 
goods and giving our patrons first-class ser
vice.

If you are in need of an expert mechanic 
make it a point to come to our garage.

GENUINE FORD PARTS 
FREE AIR AND W ATER  

BATTERIES RE-CHARGED

Service Garage
KOLB & RAGSDALE, Proprietors
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CHURCH DIRECTORY What Shall We Do About It?

EiKht and a half million peo
ple in the United States, over 10 

ivears old, who cannot read and 
TViut ia fliu urtTiMlIinir

BAPTIST tT Il'lU  H 
W, K. K»y, Pastor, 

t'. L. Haltum, Church Clerk
Preaching each first and third Sun-{ 

days, morninp and evening.
Sunday School each Sunday morn- 

intc at 10 o’clock.
W. P. Ciranberry, Supt. ,

Baptist Women’s AuMliary meets 
each .Monday atterixHm at i  o’clock.

write! That is the appallinK 
statement put out oHicailly by 
authority of the U. S. Bureau of 
Education.

The unnaturalized aliens and 
the illiterates outnumber the en-

Mrs. (JtH). M»H)re, IVes. 
Mrs. Frank .Alien, Sec’y.

smaller States. In number, it is 
as if, in the entire ixipulation of

SOME STORES
H AVE ISrsiN E SS  

IDEAS TH A T DISTINOITISH  
THEM FROM TH E BALANCE

CHKI.'<TIAN ( HCUCH 
(i. II. Farmer, Pastor.

The Store of IIORWITS lonjr ago arrived a't the conclusion that in a city the size of Palestine 
—personality pmjire.ssiveness in business, liberal ideas, kindly feeling for your fellow’man, and oc
casional letters, are in.struments that will attract customers to our store. This is but the beginning, 

the vast Dominion of Canada, iWhen we have successfully gained the confidence of the trade— we back these principles up as fol- 
'V*'* illiterate or alien. | truth about the goods, sell our customers with perfect confidence in ourselves, and

whose minds  ̂ *are  ̂ pracDcally quality of merchandi.se we sell. Give our customers the assurance we will make good
rtypiippj, of any errors we make: Allow no one to treat us any better than we treat them— Give them moneyI , .  I I .  r » r n u r .  clo.sed to the good inrtuences of errors we maKo: a u o w  no one lo ireai us any ueiier man we irt

Preachinj? ticHt, second and fourth „ f  countrv, is hack if they want it. This is the foundation on which we are building.
Sundays in each month, inornuur and . ...> ,,,1 .,. .w..*It any uomUr that BolshtM.sm, PH O V IN G  S l ’CCESSFlTf.eveninj?.

Sunday School each Suiutay morn
ing at 10 o’clock.

T. II. l.oavcrton, Supt. 
l.ucretia Uiall, Sec’y. 

Ladies’ -Aid Society meets on .Mon-'

Socialism, .\nan-hi.sm, and other 
“ isms” based on ignorance or 
envy, tlourish esen here in free 
America?

At Washington they are talk-

.\ow, let us try to look itfto the {si.ssibility yf Palestine’s future— First, we are optimists— we pre
dict an ora of prosperity that t’ lis little city has not enjoyed for fifteen years.

Many things iMtint lavorably to our future advancement— and as a result we are providing plans 
accordingly, l.et us .say this gejtlle reader, our stock is made up of the very best material that 
money can buy; don’t lose sight of one thing, however prosperous we may become. You want your

And take this umier consideration. “ Watch a stores ex-

1 t II . .V,., of « la "  to shut out immigra-I ay afternoon followmit the hnst and . .  ___ -,tion altogether for a term of third Sunday* in each month. r  1 1 • .u  ... 1
Mr». W. .A. Riall, Pres., ycar.s. It would give the eouii-|jjpy(j^ Lxiught at the lowest possible figure.
Mrs. Geo. Calhoun, V-Pre*. '*’•'’ f*’ assimilate am e u- and the larger the expense the higher the goods. Our plan is to cut the edge wherever
Mrs. J. H. i.i\ei>. Sec >. material alrcadv here iw.ssible and keep the prices down. \\ e are doing tins right along, and it is this jwlicy w-e will con-

.Monday ‘ • ’ tinue to pursue.Official BoanI meets on 
nittht following each third Sunday.

J.K.Hollingsworth, Chm. 
M iss  Blanche Kennedy, 

Stvretary.

Jsttires lo C’loise at ft;30

We, the uiulersigned busine.ss
---------- men of Grapelarul, agree to close

MKTHOIMST KPl.scoPAI. CHl'KCH, our places of bu.siness at t>:3l) 
.stU TH

J. K. itultrill. Pastor.
Preaching each Sunday morning and 

veuing.
Sunday School each Sunday morn- 

ng at 10 o'clock.
M. K. Darsey, Supt.
.A. 11. I.uker, Sec’y.

Junior League each Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

M iss  Hutchell, Supt.
IKirothy Darsey, St*c'y.

Women's Mis.sionary Society meet.s 
Tuesday afternoon following the sec
ond and fourth Sundays at 3 o’clock.

•Mrs.C.W Kennedy, Pres.
Mrs Marvin Gilbert, Sec.

Board of Stewanis meet on Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

K.K.Hollingsworth, Pres.

p. m., new time, every day except 
Saturday, beginning April 1, con 
inuing until September 1:

Get). K. Darsey &. Co.
W. H. Long & Co.
McLean & Uiall.
Henry Dailey.
T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co. 
S. T. Anthony.
J. H. Bowman.
J, D. Baker.
W. K. Wherrv.
.1. .M. Selkirk.
J. F. Lively.
Owens & Allen.
Murray & Mangum.
Keeland Bro.s.
The Mes.senger (clo.se at 5.)

.\l the Methodist Church
S. K. Howard, Sec’y. !

 ̂ ■ — We invite you to attend the
JI.M LOWKRV .SPEAKS Revival servicc.s at the .Methodi.st

ON DKE.SS REFORM Church. We will be asai.sted by
______  Rev. A. T. Walker, our pa.stor at

Conroe.
If you cun .sing we want

One of the large expenses is u heavy advertising account, loss on bad accounts, iTn- 
favorable goods and wastefulness. We endeavor to fight this end of our business, and keep prices 
down.

A S TO FI TITRE PRICES
Prices have declincti since the beginning of January and from all appearance the bottom is reach

ed, We are.due an advance on goods, and some very radical ones,— the only thing that is holding 
prices down. KuroiH> is sitting on the lid, foreign countries are without clothes, shoes, building 
material and textiles, settle their disputes, clear their internal dilliculties, and a wild scramble will be
gin for our products. Y'ou who read this can realize what this will mean to our general prosperity. 
It will require the service of every available man in this country to care for the foreign trade. If 
you are a pessimist, then take off those blue glasses get into the sunshine, boost the game. Smile, 
smile and keep smiling, and see the good things in life, forgetting the bud one.s.

It takes years to l.uild. It takes less than a minute to knock.
Stop knocking. Palestine it at her turning stage. If we can get sufficient boosters we are go

ing to have a beautiful and ideal little city and make good— if we don’t then------ ?
Yours for .success,

II. IIORM’ITS
City Hall the Big Store on the Corner.

It’s ea.sy to find criticism— pass that over, and boost.

Soliciting Alms to Cea.se The League of Nations league of nations, but sub
stantially the old international 
system, which gave the greatThere will he no more gather- It is a i>oor senator who could'^.j^j. its’ ample opportunity.

Pig of funds with tambourines enormously improve the tenj ^  draft of the league’s con- 
woman diK-tor blames the  ̂ jf  and free-will offering boxes by the ion.stUutio!; ^^itution affords a working basis

mother.* of the country for allow- choir if (s.ssihle for the Salvation Army. Commander {Je United S ta te r  If hJ *"
mg their liaughtiTs to contract al.so invite all Evangelipe Booth, states, in an- rth ors  of he first Two utU^'r^^^^Vr ® 'f  breathed into it.
influenza and pneumonia. The th.. hnr.w «n.l-trino-i.w.mmnnt- .........u all living things, it will be-.r rU ‘ he horns and string instruments nouncing plans for the $10.00(1 

thing hut a hOO <l*-ive .scheduled to occur ne>
,000,- ances should appear with thel There will be

service

, • , * • igin to change. .....
xt most painstaking arguments modifications and amendments

“ Indorsed bv millions of ‘ hem, it is the {xiorest experience shows the need of
‘ , kind ol lawyer who could not

new friends and adherents be- pj|̂  objections in detail, uiideri

woman phy.'-ician s;i
gad around with nothing inil a |f are a worker in vour
lavulhere to protec-t their chests. ,.hureh you have a .s|HKial in--'J‘‘>'- 
Does look hke the di^r girls in- vitation to be in eachvite death, doesn t it . \' e were
at the point of 
lire prnttH-tion 
and pneumoni
count Mo.ses in service ,,, . - ---------,---------------- — . . . -------------
en the blame, and what did we ‘ if vou «re an im^.veil n..r<on warranted waste of time and an '»wyers. tiiven a body ot men international organization and 
find? W'e foumi that these then we^XnTvouThrUe^^^^^^^ imposition on the public.”  The h ^ th eU ca l  ̂ settlement'of Europe’s
HiM.'a.Hvs attark as manv <if ihe braa’ lest’^invitation *n!rssibU. tamlMnirines for Kather- paratrraph of affairs now that will reduce the
old. r women as Kirks, ind the “ ' a \ !;rX 'v .!a  , a™ ollwinKs has been f o l l o w e d w a r  to the lowest
older .sisters have their chests vices organization for over 35 niany practicable point. That is whataLf-i.i____  ̂ . s- .. . . . 'HIS. _ _ unniments that the document ____. ___ _____thickly covered from the .Adam’s
apple .low nward. We found also ^nd « :1.5 p. m. Come everybody

— you have a welcome.that the diseases catch as many 
men as girls, and the men wear 
so much on their chest.* that a 
bullet could hardly penetrate the 
covering. We hnik hackwani to 
the Imlinn women who didn’t 
even .*(»ort a lavalliere on their

Services each dav at 10 a m Hereafter, it was an- objecting senators never
■ nounced, the necessary funds will  ̂ would do. Whatever form the

be collected in one general drive, -.u .u . **®*"** constitution was cast in, they
thus giving the Salvationists the “ "o^ned with the image objections.—Sat-
oppirlunity of devoting their en- G^rge. 'urday Evening Post.

-ies “ to works of nieny ujicn pos.sible con---------------------------------------------------
J. E. Bu«trill. Pastor.

Severity for liol.sheviki Here a greatly increased .«cale.” .stitution of a league of nations 
'as the last word that is ever go-

\ New Disease

British medical

ing to be said on the subject, as, 
fixing now and forever the ternisl 
of international relations, and[ 

authoritie.s then set your.self to conjuring up

^ B o l  ihevist who 
breasts, y,t wc nev.u' heard V.*f « policeman, was'
the Indian wvimen ha.ing these ^^btenceii to four years at hard
dise.as.'s. We w rc at the rwint he would
of telling the girls they must ^o'l’cnces to all of ' 7 ‘ ''' "^ ‘":'t'^‘> / ‘*''^';;"'-’»byiH,tnetical cases under wnicn
w,..r 'imh, . ..rf„nlra,-l , uhl Iwfor,. him .ml r ' " ! '
l.ut .vo'll wail unlil wa lin.l b«ti,.r cmvicli-d. U T. , . i  1 to Wk i  with an ?n i;™ tn  ™-nrfK.t ..I.nrw.ri « --------------------”  IS .sai(i lo ocgin wito an in-tion.s. And that— do not for-
’ to sui r -rt our ar ument Election Notice creasing apathy which passes in-ljfct— is exactly what some of the

Honey (.rove  ̂ ^  t ce to a pmgre.ssive muscular weak-1senatorial objectors want; No
I ne.ss and finally complete di.sable-

voters in the Oak Grove nient. No germ has been dis- 
School District please bear in covered so far. It is regarded as

for dress reform.
^i,inal.

A .'spoonful (Jives Re.sulls

W ANTID!
Y ou r J ob  Printing Business 

If W e  C an 't Please Y ou

Don’t Come Again

u ’ViK.,1 , 1 1 , 1 Saturday, April of such a serious nature that the
nd ihriv! f'h'lTn ' 1 ’ ’ ‘ clcction da.v to clcct reporting of all cases to the au-

n tonie ' r* A Thnrria.’«*p iitrv thoritioH has been made pompul-r. . i ‘ . *V . • 1 «‘ rker and Lewis Herod. sorv in several states. Enoenh-Remedy is r ■ only a toni'- but a 
specific for Bowel Trouble. 
Gape ;, an»l other chirk trouble*. 
(Jet it today. \Ve .*» h it on the 
money bai k plan.

MeLc.in & Riali.

sory in several states. Enceph- 
B. r. .Masters. alitis lethargica seems to bet 
Pre.-i<lent Board, practically the same as the ao- 

called “ sleeping sickness” which 
Our Honor Roll has appeared in this country re-

---------- contly.
The following have our thanks 

A "sy*leni regulator” is a for then letiewal or subscription 
me<licine that purities and since last issue; 
strengthens the liver, kidney.s.
stomach and bowels. Prickly er.
Ash Bitters is one of the l>est of. Route 1—(’ linton Gaines. 
tHese. It drives out unhealthy! Route 3— Miss Bula Sheridan, 
conditions, promotes activity ofj Ratcliff— Roht. Montgomery, 
body and brain, restores good ap- Percilla, Route 1— Miss Lois 
IMtite, sound sleep and cheerful Powell.

To cleanse the blood, strength
en the kidii"ys and regulate the 

Gra()eland— Rev. G. H, Farm- stomach, liver and bowels. Prick-

spirits. Price $1.26 per bottle. 
Wade L. Smith, special agent.

Medley, Texas— J. A. Welch. 
A. E. F. Forces— Earl Fox.

y Ash Ritters i.s a remedy that 
has proved its worth. It pro
motes activity in body and brain, 
f’ rice $ l.‘25 per bottle. Wade L. 
Smith, special agent.

FO R  W O M E N  A L S O
Women who complain of sick headaches, nervousness, con
stipation or the irregubmities peculiar toYhe sex, revive won
derfully under the cleansing and stimulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IT la A POWE1IFU1. gYaTglH  R taU LATO II

It r«irnd« it* purMyinf and reelorative Influattc* to •vary part of tha 
•yctrin. Woman who ara pala, tallow, waak and narvoaa aoon pick op 
and bacoma br%ht and chaaftal undar Ha aacallant corractlnf propartlaa. 
It claars tha complaxlon, raatoraa color to pala chaaka, awaaicna sraath, 
brlghtana tka ajra and promoiaa ractalarltjr in tba bowal amVemania

I and Daalais ia Madidne.

Friefcly Aatt Sm ara Oom ' I, •«. Laula, Mla<

RENEW TODAY!
you may forget It.

Tomorrow
SPEQAL

a-


